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undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the 21st day of February, 1907, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Da,ted this 21st day of
January, 1907.

HOLDBN, WHELON, upd WILSON, 2, Castle-
hill, Lancaster, Solicitors for the said

122 Executors.

SAEAH ANN THERESA COLDREY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Sarah Ann

Theresa Coldrey, formerly of the " Dan Cow Inn,"
Lawford-road, Rugby, in the county of Warwick, and
late of No. 43, Bridget-street, Rugby aforesaid, Innkeeper
and Marine Store Dealer, Widow, deceased (who died
on the 21st day of November, 1906, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 18bh day
of December, 1906, by Abel Barnett and John Thomas
Giles, the executors therein named), are hereby required
to send the particulars, in writing, of their claims to us,
the undersigned, on or before the 18th day of February
next, after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which they then shall have had notice.—
Dated this 21st day of January, 1907.

WRATISLAW and THOMPSON, 1, Regent-street,
ooa Rugby, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re WILLIAM SHAW, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of William Shaw, late of Hawes, in the
county of York, Registrar of Births and Deaths, deceased
(who died on the 3rd day of September, 1905, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 21st day of October, 1905, by Thomas
Stuart, of Brandy mires, near Hawes aforesaid, Estate
Agent, John Allen, of Gayle, near Hawes aforesaid,
retired Farmer, and Matthew Willan, the Younger, of
Hawes aforesaid. Gentleman, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, on or before the 9th day of February, 1907,
after which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the, said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of
January, 1907.

SWARBREEK and WILLAN, Hawes, S.O.,
073 Yorks., Solicitors for the said Exeputors.

MARGARET THOMAS, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act'of Parliament, 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Margaret Thomas, late of Severn-
dale, Spa-road, in the city and county of Gloucester,
formerly of Elm Lea, Wotton, in the said county of
Gloucester, Widow, deceased (who died on or about the
5th day of November, 1906, and whose will was proved
by Gethin Jones, of Number 41, Coleman-street, in the
city of London, Accountant, and Lewis Jenkins, of the
Craig, Briton Ferry, in the county of Glamorgan,
Merchant, the executors therein named, on the llth day
of January, 1907, in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice), are hereby

required to send in the particulars of their claims and
demands to the undersigned, the Solicitors of the said
executors, on or before the 30th day of March, 1907 ; and
notice is hereby also given, that after that day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which the said executors
shall then have notice; and that they will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person of whose debt or claim they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 22nd day of January, 1907.

C. and W. KENSHOLE, Bank-buildings, Aber-
077 dare, Solicitors for the said Executors.

JOSEPH STEAD, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Act of Par-
liament, 22 and 23 Victoria, c. 35, that all persons

having any claims.or demands upon or against the estate
of Joseph Stead, late of Heckmondwike, in the county of
York, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the nineteenth
day of July, 1906, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry of the High Court of Justice,
on the tenth day of August, 1906, by Edward Stead,
of 14, Lastinghani-terrace, New Walk, in the town and
county of York, Bookkeeper, Thomas William Cliffe, of
Birstall, m the said county. Ironmonger, and Emmanuel
Hoyle, of Glen House, Huddersfield, in the said county,
Woollen Manufacturer, three of the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their claims or demands to the said executors, at
the offices of the undersigned, on or before the nineteenth
day of February next; and notice is hereby also given,
that after that day the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amonpst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and that they will not be liable for the assets.
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not thec have had notice.
—Dated this twenty-second day of January, 1907.

JNO. K. IBBSRSON, Midland Bank-chambers,
072 Heckmondwike, Solicitor for the said Executors

WILLIAM DOWNING, Deceased..
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

"Tn"OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
JJil having any claims or demands against the estate
of William Downing, late of Doncaster, Hay, Straw, and
Potato Dealer, who died on the llth day of July, 1891,
and whose will, with a codicil thereto, was proved in
the Wakefield District Registry of the Probate Division
of the High Court of Justice, on the 4th day of Novem-
ber, 1891, are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the trustees, acting under the
said will and codicil, on or before Friday, the 22nd day
of February, 1907, after which date the said trustees
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which they shall then have had notice ;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 22nd day
of January, 1907.

TAYLOR and CAPES, 23, Priory-place, Don-
070 caster, Solicitors for the said Trustees.

Re Miss ALICE MACEINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic.; cap. 35.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
,L\ claims against the estate of Alice Mackinsou, late
of Pipe Gate, Woore, in the county of Salop, Spinster,
who died on the 30th September, 1906. and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of the High Court
of Justice, on the 24th day of November, 1906, by
Basset Huntbach, the surviving executor therein named,
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
their claims to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for
the said executor, on or before the 28th day of February
next, after which date the executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased, having regard
only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 23rd day of January, 1907.

JOHN ST. C. UPTON, St. Mary's-street, Market
i2i Drayton, Solicitor for the said Executor.


